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ANNUAL, AI)DRESS 0F THE PRESIDENT 0F THE
- ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCJECTY 0F ONTARIO.

To the Memibers of the Enonioiogica1 Socle/y of Ontario:

GENTLENIEN,-Again it is my privilege as pour retiring President to
address, you, to drav your attention to Entomological subjeets, and more
especially to the operations of the insect wvorld about you and to record
the progress or decline of those noiseless disturbers of our I)eace-in-
jurious insects.

'l'lie City of Ottawa being one of the great centres of our Iunibering
interest, it seeins fitting that ~Isbould on this occasion eall youï particular
attention to sorne of those irîseets îuost injurious to our piîie forests. The
losses occasioned by the destructive wvork of borers in pine trees both
before and after they are eut are tinfortunitely too w~ell known to those
interested iii the luinher trade, although the sufférers mlav flot be farniliar
with the life histories of their enem-ies so as to be able to recognize hin
in the various stages of their existence. Th'le lumbermian suffers fronm the
work of a nuniber of -destructive species, nearly all of which inflict their
greatest injuries during the lai val stage of their existence.

There are thiree famnilies of beetles in w'hich are included thie'creater
nuniber of our enemiies in this departnient. 1 allude to the longicorns or
long-horned beeties, C'eia;n/>ycidce; the serricorn or saw'-horn beeties,
Bu.presidie, and the cylindrical bark beeties, Scolj'/ide. To go over this
long series in detail wvould weary you. A brief sketch of the life history
of a single exaniple in each fain1ly %vill serve as representatives of the
whole.

One of the niost destrtutivc of the species included in the Cée-amJby-
cidoe is a large grey beetie with very long horrns, known to En-itoio0ogists
under the name of ilfonolzamnzs co;,fusor-, and popularly in thiis district as
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the ",Ottawa Cov."ý Where trees have becomie diseased froni any cause,
or wvhere a fire lias ravaged a pine forest and scorched and partially
destroyed the timiber, or where logs after being cut have been allowed to
remiain a scason in the woods or in 'the iiii yard-there these inseets
gather and soon inultiply to a prodigious extent. 'l'le miature inseet is
over an inchi in lcngth ; the antennîe of the miaie reaches the extraordinary
lengthi of froni two to three inches, while those of the femiale are shorter.
The femnale ]ays hier eggs in tli crevices of the bark, where the larvSe
when hatchcd eat their wvay into the 'vood, buirrowvi--g extensive galleries
through the solid timnber ; when mnature they are large, white, almost

cylndiclfotlssgrbs They pass their chrysalis stage within their
burrowvs, and the perfect insect on its escape eats its way otIt thraughi the
bark. Tlhere are about a dozeri species in this famiiy know:n ta be de-
structive to l)ine.

Mvost of the inseets belonging ta the family Bi<t-estieaS niay be recag-
nized by their brilliant metallie colors,; they have very short antennie
wvhich are notched on one side like the teeth of a sawv, and are -often
hidden froin viewv bv being bent under the thorix. Ghialcot/zora liber/Ia
is one of the niost destructive to pine trees, and its history is very similar
ta, that of the lo'ng-hiorned beetie just described, but the larva is of a dif-
ferent forni, and lias the anterior segmients or rings of the body very
large, reminding one of the appearance of a tadpole. The perfect insêct
is about three-quarters of an inch long, of a brassy or coppery hue, with
the thorax and ving,-covers deeply fiirrowed by irregular longituinal de-
pressions. Dr. Fitch enuimerates twvelve species belonging ta this family
which are ktiawn to be injurious to pine. Additianal information in
reference to these beeties miay be found in an article contained in the Iast
annual report af our Society, by Mr. J. Fletcher, of Ottawa.

'Flie cylindrical bark beeties, Scolytidoe, are' also a numeraus family,
eight species of which are knowvn to attack pine. 'lhle boring Hylurgus,
.1-ylurguts telrebrans, is probably anc of the canionest. This beetle is
about a quarter of an inch long, of a chestnuit red color, thinly clothied
with yellowvish hiais, and is found during, the inionth of May. The larva,
which is a sniall yellow'ishi white footless grub, bores ivinding passages in
every direction in the muner layers of the bark, of the tree, and also
through) the outer surface of the wood.

In sortie parts of our Province pines are greatly injured and sornetimes
killed by the attacks, of a wvoolIy bark louse, whiich covers parts of the
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trunk and branches with a white cottoriy secretion, under the protection
of wvhichi myriads of tiny lice live, puncturing the bark with their sh,,'.rp
beaks and exhausting the trees by feeding uipon the sap.

While we are niainly.interested in the preservi.on of our miature

forests, the future of our country demnands that ive shial flot overlook the
young growth on which the lumber supply fifLy or a hundred years hience
must largely depend, and wvhich it should be the policy of our rulers to
protect as far as possible. M1Yost of the goveruments of Europe are now
fully alive to the importance of thîs malter, and are annually spending
large sumrs of money in establishing young forests. lwvo years ago 1
called your attention to an insect thien recently discovered by Prof. A. R.
Grote, of Buffalo, w'hich was greatly injuring the terminal shoots of both
the white and red pines iii Western New York ; it wvas the lai-va of a small

.ntNphopbteiyx Zinimermauzi, wvhich fed under the bark, catising a free
exudation of resinous matter from the w'ounds it mnade, followed ustually
by the death of the twig-s infested. Since then it hias been found over a
much wider area than wvas at first anticilpated, and I have no doubt but
that it is to-day rnacerially retarding the growth of yoting pine trees in
rnany portions of our Province.

At the recent meeting of the Enitomological Club of the Aiierican
Association for the Advancement of Science (ivhere ouir Society 'vas
represented by your President and Vice-President), M'!r. S. Il. Scudder, of
Boston, submitted some observations on another lepidopterous inseet
which is injuring the youing pines growing on the Island of Mantucket. It
is a species of Reiniia closely allied to Rez'inia daliala of Europe. The
moth lays her egos near the tips of the týwigs, dowvn whicli the youing larvoe
burrowv, killing theieoutright, and thus stunting and almiost destroying the
trees. Prof. Comstock, of Washington, also referred to two other species
of Re/iit wvhich he had observed injuring the pine trees in that city.

In addition to ail these there are a score or two of species of insects
which are known to devour the leaves of the pines, daniaging themn in
some instances very much. Fromn the facts enumerated it is evident that
ive are suffering serious loss in ail our lumbering districts from the sulent
workings of these insidions foes, and since in soi-e mneasure to be fore-
wvarned is to be fore-armed, I desire to cali the special attention of those
immediately concerned in the prosperity, l)resent and future, of the lumn-
bering- interests of our country, to this important subject. linfortunately
it does not as yet seem to be ivithin the powver. of mari to do much directly
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towards restricting the operations of these eneniies to our forests ; yet
this should flot deter us fromi studying their habits and hiistory, since an
intiniate acqiiaintance withi these inay resuit much more to our advantage
than wve now anticipate. A few trees, sucli as a beit, or a group planted
for shelter or ornarnent, may be protected froin the leaf and twig destroyers
by syringing with a mixture of Paris Green ahd water ini the proportion
of a teaspoonful to a pail of ivater, and the bark lice may be killed by the
use of alkaline washes applieci with a brush or broorn, and a timely appli-
cation of the sarne ;vill prevent the ol)erations of the borers ; but it is
scarcely possible that such remedies carr ever be applied. over extended
areas of forest. It is, howvever, gratifyîng to know that in addition to the
numfbers devoured by our insectivorous birds, tLhat almost every injurious
species is in turn attacked to a greater or less extenit by insect parasites
of the rnost active habits, ivho seek out and destroy these pests with
ceaseless diligence ; %vere it flot for these friendly insects the destructive
species would be far miore num-erous inàIividually than they riow are.

The question as to how~ bcst to check the increase of destructive
insects 15 of the greatest practical importance, and probabiy no insecticide
has of late played so important a part in thîs connection as Paris Green,
which is a compound of arsenic and copper, coniparatively insoluble an *d
a substance whîch seerns adniirably qualified for the destruction of insect
life. Besides its special use as a potato-beetie killer, it can be successfully
used to destroy any and every insect wbich eats the leaves of plants,
shrubs or trees. Sa poisonous an agent should be handled with caution
if accidents are to be prevented, and it is a matter of great regret that in
consequence of carelessness in its use the lives of many valuable animais
have been sacrificed, and occasionally even hunian lives have been im-
perilled or lost. Fromf the ease with which it can be procured it bas also
been resorted to in several instances by those determined on suicide.
These unfortunate occurrences are greatly to be deplored, and every pos-
sible precaution should be taken to avoid accidents. It is quite a common
occurrence for painters, hardware dealers and general merchants to sel
Paris Green and to send it out wvithout'label of any sort, and sometimes
the parcel is very insecurely put up and packed wvith groceries and other
articles for home use in the most indifférent manner. Stich recklessness
should flot be permnitted and no one should be allowed to seli any sub-
stance so dangerous unless it is properly labelled wvith the narne of the
article and the word *"Poison" prorninently attached ; with such precau-
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tions generally açlopted many accidents which now~ occur would be pre-
vented, It has been urged by sonie that so many evils have attended the
use of Paris Green that it docs more harmi than good, and that its use
should be discontinie »d ; b)ut in this I arn flot l)repared to concuir, as I arn
satisfied that without it, unless soine suitable substitute wvere fotind, tlue
potato crop in many localities cotild flot be I)reserved from destruction.
If reasonable care is exercised and the powdcr be tised mnixed with water,
there is no danger attending it, and its use in thiis manner in the propor-
tion already rnentioned of a teaspoonful to a pail of water and applied
with a whisk, is flot only safe but most econonuical.

Foir som-e years past experimients have been made with various other
substances with the viewl of finding a substituite for Paris Green which
would be les s dangerous in the bauds of the careless, and aniong themi I
believe none have been used with greater success than common blue
,vitriol or suiphate of copper, in solution in the proportion of about an
ounce to a pail of water, and applied iii the saine manner as the Paris
Green mixture. This article is wvortby of, and wilI doubtless receive, a
more extended trial, as its use under any circum-stances would be attended
with but litfle danger. For the destruction of household pests lnsect
Powder bas lately attracted much attention, and is probably the most
valuable agent we have for this purpose, and it is quite barimless to man
and the higher animais. There are tw'o sorts of thîs powder, known in
commerce under the respective namnes of Persian and Dalmatian Insect
Powder ; the former is the powdered flowvers of Pyr-le/hun r-oseumn, the
latter of Pyret/hrum ciimzerar-ioefolim. The Dalmiatian Powder is most
highly esteemed. The powvder is diffused through the ati-nosphere by
mneans of a small bellows, or insect guin, and'in a very short timè it brings
bouse-flues, cockroacbes, etc., on their backs, and dusted amiong bed-
clotbing is equally effectuaI on noxious pests there. It does flot at flrst
kili the insects outright, but paralyzes them_-50 that they are unable to use
either legs or w'ings, and after'remaining in this condition mrany hours and
sonietimes days, a solitary individu'al here and there ivill either wholly or
partially recover, but the great bulk, of theni die.

A very active blue-bottle fi)? placed under the influence of the powder
%vas brought on its back in one and a haîf minutes. After six minutes it
perfornued sone reuiarkable evolutions, throwing itself about in the most
desperate manner by the aid of its wings, for by this time it had lost the
use of its legs ; -in a few moments more it wvas quiet, but still able to move
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its legs, a nd this power it retained for two days, after which it was lost
sight of. l'he saine powder ivas applied to a full.grown grasshopper;
immediate unqasiness wvas manifeste 'd, and within two minutes its hind legs
were partially paralyzed so that they could not be used wvithi much effect.
The first symptoms wvere a general rubbing of the legs against each other
and a peculiar backward movemient of the body ; in four minutes there
was a trembling of the wvhole frame, wvhile ail the legs were so înuch
affected that locomotion wvas very feeble. In six minutes the insect had
lost ail control over its limbs, and ifl fine minutes it wvas on iLs back wvith
no power to recover its natural position. A second patient manifested
precisely similar syniptoms, but was flot affected quite so rapidly. Applied
to bouse-flues in a roonm, some of theni begin to fail powerless in two or
three minutes ; others wvill remain active several minutes longer, but niani-
fest constant uneasiness, evidenced in unnatural movements of wings and
legs, and a frequent thrusting out of the proboscis. Having operated in
a room one day about noon, I siveptkup after a few minutes several hun-
dred flues and put part of them. in a tumbler covered with a small plate,
and the remainder in a chlp box which I carrîed in rny pocket for the first
day, where the flues would, receive some warmth froni the body. After
five or six hours the box ivas opened, when several crawled out or flewv
with a very weak, short flight ; these were evidently recovering ; the
others remained on their backs, many of theni moving their legs now and
then. At the saine tinie those in the tunibler were looked at ; ail were
on their backs, but still alive. In twenty-four hours afterwards those in
the glass wvere in the sarne hielpless condition, barely alive, while in the
box tl.'ree nmore hiad $0 far recovered as to be able to walk, and one of
themn could fly a littie. The folloving day they were examined again and
every one of those in the box were dead, wvhile in the tumbler out of 137
there were 22 alive, which number 'vas reduced to three the following
day ; this small remnant survived two days longer, when ail died.

In the use of Insect Powvder on the green Aphis which infests bouse
plants, the same course wvas observed ; the insects dropped from the
plants as if paralyzed, *and after a short time were incapable of loco-
motion. After twvo days they were found stili alive, but in this instance
there was no sign of recqvery in any of them,.and ail died within two or

* three days afterwards, but %vhether fronfi the direct effects of the powvder
* or from starvation 1 was unable to decide.

When I addressed you last year I referred to a strange disease which
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had destroyed large nurnbers of that destructive pest, the Forest Tent
*Caterpillar, GlisiocamPa sylvalica. After the disease liad reached a certain

stage the larvoe reinained niotionless, retainirig their hold on fences anid
the trunks of trees ; shortly, althotigh in appearance they were quite

*natural, ien touched they wvere found to be dead, and their bodies were
so decayed as to burst %vith a very gentle handlirig. Subsequerit obser-
vations convinced nme that this w~as the resuit of a fungoid disease to, which
.caterpillars, as weIi as sonie perfect insects, are very subject. A similar
disease sometimes attacks the silk-worrn and causes great devastation, and
the common house-fly is liable every autumn to die froin the effects of a
fungus wvhich multiplies with amazing rapidity Nvithin the fluids of the fly's
body, soon dcstroys life and forms a circle of luxuriant growth ail around
its victim. Exaniples of this may be found on the windows of almost
every dwelling during the month of Septeniber. Some years ago a learned
European professor clainied that hie had proved the identity of this fungus
with'the comnion blue mould and also with that of yeast ; and in proof
used the fungus of the fiy for the purpose of raising bread, and showved
that it was possible to brew beer with the common mould. The close
relationship, if not the actual identity, of these three was thus established.
Quite recently it bias been proposed by Dr. Hagen, of Cambridge, Mass.,
to use a diluted solution of yeast in water with an atomizer as a means
of destroying noxious caterpillars and other insects by introducing disease
among theni, and it seenis quite hikely that the use of this remedy may to,
some extent prove effectua].

The Cabbage Butterfly, Pieris rapoe, having pretty wvell colonized the
northern portions of America, is stili traveling soutliward. During the
presentýseason it has-been reported as coninon in mnany localities in the
State of Alabama, and hias nearly reaclied the Gulf of Mexico ; i 't seenis
as capable of adapting itself to extremes of heat .as of cold. The Forest
Tent Caterpillar, Clisiocamj5a sylvalica, whichi lias been so very ninerous
and destructive in our neighborhiood for twvo years l)ast, lias almost disap-
peared. The Colorado Potato Beetie seerns to have fairly established
itself in several places iii Europe, and if it proves as prolific there as here
it will be rapidly disseminated. 'l'le WVheat Midge, Gecidomiyia triici,
bias appeared in the neighborhood of Port Hope, Ont., but flot to any
alarrning extent. The Pluni Curcuio, Gonotrache/us izeuiphar, lias been
cominon as usual, whîiile reports liave been received (rom several districts
of the increasing prevalence of the Codling Wormn, Garpocapsa ponozie/la.
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Our journal, the CANADIAN ENToNIOLoGICI, bas been wvell sustained
during the past, year, and through the kindness of our esteemed contribu-
tors we have been enabled to present oui- readers ivith many original
papers of great practical valuie. XVr. W. H. Edwards, of West Virginia,
has continued his very useful and valuable papers on the life histories of
our butterfies. Dr. Bailey, of Albany, N. Y., bas given us an interesting
description of the various stages of Cossits Centcrezsis, illustrated by an
excellent lithographic plate. Many newv species of insects have been
described by Messrs. A. R. Grote, W. H. Edwards, V. T. Chambers, Prof.
Fernald and others, besides which ive have published a very large nuniber
of papers of general interest.

Among the more important recent contributions to our Entoniological
literature may be mentioned a new edition of the Catalogue of the
Described Diptera of North Armerica, by Baron Osten Sacken ; the Cole-
optera of Florida and Michigan, by John L. LeConte, M. D., and E A.
Schvarz ; '.'ýeport on the Insect and ýother Animal Forms of Caledonia
Creek, Newv York, by j. A. Lintner; the Coleoptera of the Alpine Regions
of the Rocky Mountains, by John L. LeConte, MIN. D. ; on the Collection
of Insects made by D)r. Elliot Coues in Dakota and Montana-the Or-
thoptera by Cyriis Thomas, Hemiptera by P. R. Uhier, Lepidoptera by
W. H. Edwards; Notice of the Butterfiies Collected by Dr. Edward
Palmer in Southern Utahi and Northern Arizona, in 1877, by Samuel H.
Scudder ; .and an account of some insects of uinusual interest froin the
Tertiary 1eocks of Colorado and VVyoniing, by the same distinguished
author. The elaborate and volumînous report of the U. S. Entomological
Commission on the Rocky Mouintain Locust, with, rnaps and illustrations,
issued in 1878, did not rt.tch us in time to be no 'ticed at our last annual
meeting. It is a wvork wvhich bas involved great labor, and besides.con-
taining much that is new, covers the entire field of our knowledge in
reference to this destructive pesr. Prof. C. V. Riley, of Washington, bas
issued a special report on the Silk-worrn, being a brief manual of instruc-
tions for the production of silk, with illustrations. Prof. A. R. Grote fias
written Preliminary Studies on the North Amierican Pyralidie, and Samiuel
H. Scudder a Century of Orthoptera. Several additional nunibers. of
Edwards' niagnificent work on. No'rth American Butterfiies have appeared,
with charming plates.

The members of the Entomological Commission of the United States
are devoting their atention this year especially to the Hessian Fly, inves-
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tigating its habits, preparing statistics of the losses occasioned by its
attacks, and testing the various reniedies wvhich have been suggested for
its destruction. In a circular issued in June list they solicit the co-oper-
ation of Entornologists, many of whorn wili, 1 trust, bc able to, render
them efficient aid in this good wvork.

During the ,'ear death lias remioved froni our ranks three well known
laborers in the Entonîoiogical field, I)r. Asa Fitch, late State Entoxwologist
of New York ; Dr. Hermann Loew, the mninent Germian Dipterist, wvho
bias done so, rnuch to -Avance our knowledge of Anierîcan ])iptera ; and
Frederick Smnith, tHie renowned Eniglish Hyrnenopterist. Thus year by
year we are called to mourn the loss of those ivh9se nanies, for their
works' sake, we revere. They have gone to their reward ; we live to
labor. Let us each endeavor to mnake the best possible-use of the time
and opportunities wve have, hiowever limited thîey niay be, and diligently
and contentedly labor in thie sphere in which God has placed us; prornpted
by pure m6tives, may w'e ivith earnest effort probe deep into the secrets
of nature, and draiv frorn thence treasures new, so, that when wve pass
away we nîay leave behind us sonie littie lustre wvlich rnay ]end a light,
however dim, to those who will fill our places.

I have the honor to be very sincerely yours,
XV.r. SAUNDERS.

ON THE PREPARATORY STAGES OF CERTAIN FL'ORIDA
BUTTERFLIES.

Edi/or Va,,adia;z Entooiooisi:

I heve received from Dr. A. W. Chapnîan, of Apalachicola, descrip-
tions of preparatory stages of severai species of Florida butterfiies, muade
by him 1870-1872, with permîission to, publish such as I saw fit. 1f send

one instahwent confined'to, the HesperidS, and where it seerned desirable
I have added notcý of my own in brackets. Except in case of Eudamzes
Proteus, wherever Dr. Chapnian has described larvoe ivhiclî are also figured
by Abbot, in Smith-Abbot, Insects of Georgia, or by Boisduval and Le-
Conite,. after draivings of Abbot, the description differs essentially frorn the
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figure, and 1l amn the more confirmed in the opinion whichi I have for sonie
time entertained, that inuch of Abbot's %vork in this direction is uinreliable.

W. H-. EDWARPS.

i. PAMPHILA PHX7LEUS, Drury.

MAtR~LARA-Lengthi .7 inlch ; fùsiforni; of a uniforin duil green,
and thickly granulated with pale points ; collar on second segment dark
brow'n ; head small, smiootl but puncticulate, dark brown.

CHRYSAis-Lengti) .5 inch; nearlV, cylindrical ; the head, thorax and
abdomen pubescent ; -color pale green ; a black line, interrupted on the
posterior segments, extends frorn back of head case. to last segment; a
lateral black streak on the thorax and a lateral rowv of black spots on the
abdomen ; more or less punctured througbout;, the wving cases paler, con-
tracted behind into a subulate point ; anal hook stout.. spine-like. The
imago emerged 2nd July.' The larva fed on grass.

(In Bois. and Lec., this larva, is repesented as pale greenf, w'ith two
broad longitudinal sub-dorsal darker green bands, and a stripe above the
feet. The chrysalis accompanying is green with no apparent marks
except a row of reddish points on side of abdomen.>

2. PAIMPHILA J3RETTUS, Bois. and Lec.

L;~\Vhte.smlooth, hemispherical ; laid on Paspaluni setaceuni
(grass) July .1th - hatched i oLh July.

YOUNG AV-ht with largre black head, and black collar. On
21st jul), one-hàMf inch long ; color green ish-whi te. Aug. -rd, r inch
fùsiforni pale green %vith a dark dorsal stripe and an obscure line on
eîther side;- collar black, and separated from it on either side a black
dot; spiracles Mlack, ; head rounded, projecting obliquely, granulated
with black, the sides of face and two streaks on upper face yellow-white.
MVade chrysalis Aug. 5 th.

CHRYSALI.S-75 inlch ;color pale green, the abdomien whitish ; wing
cases sniooth, faintly vei'ned; the antennoe cases extending in a filiform
point to the end of the abdomen ; on either side of blead case a dark
point, and a row~ of dark 'oints along side of abdomen. Imago ernerged
14 th August.

The larva fon-ns a tube with the leaves in wvhich it lies concealed dur-
ing the day, feeding mostly at night.
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P.lA MPH ILA ACCIUS, Sinith-Abbot.

MATiURE LARVA-Length 1.33 inch ; slender ; nearly wh1ite, but uinder
the lens niottled and dotted îvith darker line.s anid points, the rings on ilhe
l)osterior haîf of eachi segment more l)romilient aind less dotted ; collar
black ; hiead rather snil, oblique, oval, flattcned frontally, wvhite îvith a
black band aroiind top and sides, a black streak down middle of face and
a short black streak on cither side of this ist, and not reaching the band
at top.

CIRvsAIS-Siender, smiootlî, wvhite; the head case tapering into a
siender pointed beakc.

The larva ivas found 2nd Aug., wrapped in the leaves of Erianthus
alopecuroides (a grass).

(Abbot figures this 1arv'a as nearly white, with five distinct grccnishi
longitudinal bands extending, from head to last segmients, and iwitheut
collar; the hiead striped with reddishi. He gives the food plant as Gly-
cine frutesccns.)

4. PAMIPHILA MACULATA, Edw.

MfATURE- LARA--LTi-,tii i inch ; slender, pale green, finely pubes-
cent;- the iast two segments deeper green ; collai- Ughlt brown ; head
oval, oblique, densely pubescent, slightly granula ted, light brown.

C14RYsAis-Lengthi .8 inch;- cylindrical, duli green ; p)ubescent,
especially about both extreniities ; the hea-d case blunt, îving cases snîooth;-
on S, 9 and i o are two fiat tubercles on ventral side; the anal book broad,
triangular. (Food plant flot givecn.)

5PAMlPHllA ARPA, Bois. and 1.ec.

MATUiRE LARVA-Lcngthi nearly 2 inches; pale green striped wvitlî
yellow, the segments after 2tl)ickly linied îvith fine streaks of gi-een and
yellow ; collai- black edgecd before by yellow;- spiracles black; hecad hiighi,
narrow, blackish, bordered around top and sides by w~hite, and with two
white incurved (concave to eachi other) streakgs on upper third of face
these separated by velvety black.

CHRYSALIs-Length, 1.2 inch, nearly cylindrical, lit broivn, covered
with a white powder; the abdominal segments pubescent; thc wing cases
prolonged into a short subulate point; the abdomien long, tzapering
slightly, and Uhc eiid bluntly iounded. 'lle buttcrily emcirged 2ist Atug.
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The larva feeds on saw paliietto, forming a tube of the bases of the fan-
like segments of the leaves, in whicli it lies concealed ind in which il
changes.

(Bois. and Lec. figure the larva and chrysalis, after Abbot. The larva
is showz3 as pale green with a mnacular darker sub-dorsal strîpe, and a
double band on side. Thli ead is alnmost spherical, 3,ellow, edged %vith
red, and with a red curved stripe on face. 'l'lic chirysalis is much smaller
than Dr. Chapmian represents, and as lie gives a peîîcil drawving of it, 1
see that it is of quite différent shape from Abbo's, which lias a short
abdomen, tapering ncarly to a point.)

6. PAMPHI LA PALAKl-A, Edw.
MATURE LARVA-Lengti 2 luches ; cylindrical ; coîlar a black line

connecting two black. lateral dots; anal plate senii-circular, projecting;
color of body ylo'hgenthickly dôtted %vith minute, dark, hair-tipped
tubercles; spiracles black ; uinder side bluish; head oblique]y projecting,
browvnisli, the upper part of the face white and nuarked by tbree black
stripe.-. Feeds on saw~ grass (Cladiuni effuisunu>i, drawiug the faces of the
strongly L-eeled leaves together, and in the tube thus forrned lying con-
cealed whien flot feeding. (Chrysalis flot describe.d.)

(I believe ibis species is cither same as I3idazla, or at inost but a
v'ariety of that. Thei larva and chrysalis of Bulenta are flgured in Bois.
and Lec., after Abb)ot, and both are scarcely to bc distinguishied froîîu his
:figures of corresponding stages of A;qa. ln the former the sub-dorsal
band is continuous, instead of miacular, and in the latter tlic lateral bands
are nuostly obsolete. There is thus no agreemient ivitlu Dr. Chapnîan's
description of Palaika, in wiiich the whole upper side is yellow-green,
without lines or bands.>

7. PAIMPHILA D)ELA\WARE, Edw.
MATURE LARvA,.i-Lengtli i inch ; ftusiforii - color bluish-white; collar

black, ending in a black dot on either side ; a lunate black band on i-
and anal platc-; the surface thickly dotted with minute black tubercles;-
head oval, oblique, white, sniooth, slightly bilobed ; a black band about
top and sides, a black vertical streak on rniddle face and a short streak
of saine color on cither side this last.

ÇHIZYSAILIS-N.rroN1, greenisi-wiîc;» the bead case blunt, black,
tubercled and bristly, thc last segment black. The larva ivas found
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wrapped in a leaf of Erianthuts alopecuroides. The imiago ernerged 3oth
August.

S. IEUDAMNUS Pl'1'IJ~S. Linii.
MATURE LARVA-LCngth 1.5 inch ; fusiforni a fine dark dorsal line,

a brighit vellow stub-dorsal band whichi is dilatcd on the i 2th semnand
a p)ale green fine along, base of body: the dorsal space between the bands
gray dotted ivith black, and yellowishi arrangred ini transverse uines -the
sides gray, %vith the upper liaif dotted witIi black ; collar lust rous black
anal plate yellowv greenishi in miiddle ; under side paie green ; legs black,
pro-legs yellow ; head large, round, brown, pubescentslightly depressed
at top; a yellow spot on each side of the niouth narrowing upivards and
fading into the lighit brow'n of upper part of face.

CHRYSALIs-Covered w'ith a w'hite powder. TIhe larva feeds on
Legurninosie, on Phiaseoltîs perrennis and Cliteria Mariana.

(Abbot's- figure of this larva agrees with the above description, but the
figure given in Bois. and Lec., after Abbot, lias scarlet patches about head
and body flot found ini the larva, and is otherwise an incorrect as well as
coarse copy of Abbot.)

ON TJHE EARI STAGES OF SOEGEOMETRIDS.

iVV L. W. GOODELI., ANlHERS1', MIASS.

Mature larva, one sp)ccimen-He.id brownýi, miuch .narrowver than the
body; two laîge dark bro-wn spots ini front. Body stout and very slighitly
atteniuated anteriorly, the îst and 2rld rings mnuch narrower than the rest
and retractile into the -rd- About a dozen miinute black tubercles on
each ring. Reddisli brown covered with nunmerous, wavy, lair lines ; paler
beneath ii a large dirty brown patchi cnclosing two lighit browni spots on
the 6th and 7th rings. Length Mien at rcst 2- iii. , when crawling :28

miil. Fceds on the Chiestntut. Becamie a pupa July i 5 th, w'ithin leaves
drawn together with a fev. threads.

Pupa--Lengythi 17 nlil. ; ashen gray, tinged with reddish and speckled
'with brown ; a brown dorsal stripe, obsolete on the abdoniinal segments.
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Thorax paler wvith a sinail dorsal brown spot. Hlead brown with a vertical
red streak. Abdomen dark brown beneath speckled ivith reddishi, the
anal segments with a transverse dark broivn dash above. Wings pearly
asli with a subniarginal roiv of seven brown spots. Caudal spine round
wvîth twvo long hooked forks; fotir siender bristies at the base, twvo above
and two ben cath, very rntch hooked at the tips.

2'her-ina cndtipialria Pick.
Mature larva, one specinien-1-ead wider than the first segmient of the

body, rouindishi and greenish gray. brown on the sides. Body rather
siender and attenuated anteriorly ; color a mixture of brown and greenish
gray ; a si-nali angular tubercle on the side of each of the 2nd, 5th and
6thi rings, and a dorsal pair of the saie on the 6thi, Sth and 7th, those
on the 8th sinaller than the otiiers. Length wvhen at rest -2 Mil. ; when
crawling -6 mil. Feeds on the Oaký Pupated Sept. 4 th, just beneath
the surface. Moth emerged May i 9 th.

Acidlalia cnuc/cata Guen.

Mature larva, one specimen-Head not so, wide as the body, gray
with a vertical brown streak on each side. Body siender and attenuated
anteriorly, pale brovn streaked and variegated witlî darker brown. Length
%,,len at rest 41 Mil. ; whien crawling 46 mil. Feeds on the Blueberry
(Vaccinium). Changed to a pupa in a thin cocoon on the surface, june
2 9 th.

MEETING OF THE ENTON{OLOGICAL CLUB OF 71-Eý
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR TH E ADVANCE-

MENT 0F SCIENCE.

(COlillwct fro,îî l1>agc 1'77.)

Prof. Fernald stated that lie had received froin Oregon and Washing-
ton Territory specimiens of Retiùzia duplana and .çyZvostrauza identical ivith
thie European forni *s, and further referred to the fact that in Arnerica the
speciec of TortricidSe are more abundant in the West than in the East.
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Mr. Grote called the attention of thc miembers to the ravages of
NAep/opeyx /Zm1mg'rmian, wvhich lie believed hiad intlicted more injury on
young pines than, any other insect; it is found throughout the northern
and north-western parts of New York State. Mr. Grote laid particular
stress on the fact that the European pines imiported and sold by nursery-
men are much infested, and desired to caîl public attention to this iatter.
With regard to the use of Paris Green as an insecticide, lie thoughit that
it ivas doubtful whether the irjury caused by it wvas flot greater than
would occur froni the Potato Beetie ivere it allowed to go unnmolested ;
and instanced the loss of a stallion valued at $2,500, poisoned by Paris
Green, and also referred to the frequent injuries to animais and nman
reported in t.he newspapers. This opinion ivas opposed by other members
present, who stated that but for the use of Paris Green or sorne stich
poison, it would be impossible in some sections of the country to grow
potatoes at ail.

Prof. Fernald referred to a Tortrix found in Maine, Toi-t;-i- iig,,ridia,
whicli had very niuch injured the pines there ; lie had collected a large
number of the larvS and chrysalids of this insect, and froni them, besides
the moths, hiad obtained many ichineumon parasites and also several hair
snakes. Prof. Fernald embraced this opportunity of calling the attention
of the nierbers to the condition in which lie hiad found the types of the
North Anierican Tortricidac. ?vlany of thern were being destr oyed by the
verdigris formed by the corrosion of the pins on w'hich they weye moxinted,
and in some instances this verdigris has accuniulatcd to such an extent
as to burst the bodies of the* insects. To avoid this dithiculty he lias used
japanned pins, and found that when thus coated they remnained free froni
corrosion.

Mr.' Grote renîarked that .Scoiioptery.-x libatrix was very w'videly dis-
tributed in this country as well as in Europe, being found liere froni Hud-
son's Bay to the Southern States. He also referred to Mr. Grey's discovery
that Liimeizitis artieis, disipbus, arsutia and .proseipina are connected by
intermediate individuals, and that this indicated that they lIad flot long
been separated froni a cominon stock, and expressed the opinion that
ar/kemiis was probably nearest the original fori.

Mr. Scudder, referring to the saine stîbject, rcgarded disippus as pro-
bably the original type of this species.

Mr. Lintner held that it wvas preniature to conclude that the different
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specics of Limie;iiis are identical until it could be proven positively by
rearing the one sui)posed species froni the eggs of the other.

Mr. Scudder exhibited a piece of a wvoody root which wvas represented
as corning froru the intergiacial beds of cday near Toronto, Ontario. '[his
root proves by znicroscopic examination to belong to a species of Juniper
and is bored by an inseet. probably a Scolytiis, but one wvhich differs
materially in its habits froni any k-nown species nowv existing. Mr. Scudder
also referred to the abundance of insect reniains ivhich lie hadl found in
the peat deposits .on the Island of Nantucket - froni one miass of about a
cubie foot he liad obtained 300 fragments of Coleoptera, arnong which
were several wvhich lie had been unable to refer to any species now known
to exist ; a number of ýtliese specimens wvere showvn to the members.

Mr. Austin exhibited speciniens of a wasp, Polistes ine/rica Say, infested
with parasites.
* On motion the meeting wvas adjourned until 8 p. mn.

E%'E.NJýNG SESSION.

* Prof. Comstock exhibited specimens of a sniall Pyralid wvhich is car-
* nivorous, feeding in the larval state on the inaple tree bark-l *ice, under the

cottony matter secreted by the lice, Hie had bred forty of the moths fed

in this way.
Mr. Scudder drew attention to a very singular fossil, of wvhich he had

obtained about ioo specimens, soniewhat ref;embling the larva of an
iùýect, but yet quite different from anything hitherto knowvn. His remarks
were illustrated by a figure of tHie objeet. It consists of only six segments.

Mr. Barnard exhibited speciniens of Pliymala e;-osa, which lias proved
quite destructive to other insects; they have been knowvn to destroy quite
a number of Pùis rapic. Mr. Barnard exhibited a numiber of specimens
whichi had been caughit on thie burrs of the Burdock.

Prof. Riley stated tliat Pieris r«poe was now quite conmon in Ala-
bama; it had been seen as far as Seirna, but had not yet reached Mobile.
Mr. Scudder rernarked that it had been found in Savanrnah, Ga., two
years ago.

Prof. Comstock had received specimens of tHe Colorado Potato Beetie
this year fromn Manitoba, and thought that this wvas the farthest point
north it lias yet reached.

Mr. Saunders made some remarks in reference to the capture of insects
by the flowers of a species of .Bidens, probably clv-ysanthemnoides; the
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insects wvhich lie had observed thus captured ivere Dipterous, ail of whom,
had been caught by the mouth ; soine were found dead, others stili living,
but unable to withdraw their proboscis.

NEW\ NOCTUI DS.

BY A. R. GROTE, BUFFALO, N. Y.

'ai/ia velaris, il. S.

Thorax clothed wvith mixed scales and hairs. Middle and hind tibiSe
arrned. Fore tibiie with a row of spines on each side, four in number,
încreasing in size to the end of the joint. Front fulîl, thickly clothed
ivith mossy scales. White; ivith ochire shading. Fore wings with a ivide
arcuate sub-basal ochre band;- a more diffuse band of similar shape crosses
the middle of the wing ; beyond this the reniform spot, ferruginous, in-
complete, with a prominent outer dot. Posterior line diffuse, interrupted.
Subterminal space narrowv, shaded withi ochrey. Terminal space showing
a white triangle before apices and again wvhite below vein 4; an ochre
stain froni apices to vein 4. Hind wings stained ivith yellowish. Beneath
yellowishi dusky with a subterminal, shaded dusky fascia on primaries.
Expanse 23 Mil. HTab. IlCaliente, California," Hy. Edwards, Esq., No.
7,173.

This species reseinbles iiwzdina( rather than il1feadii. A single speci-
men, possibly faded.

Jainila vante/la, nZ. i.

~.Thorax clothed with mingled scales and hair. Tibim ariied;
eves naked. A small dark species recalling ter/ja in the ornamentation
of primaries. Primaries dark blackish brown with the median space
ochrey whitish. Orbicular absent; reniforni large, brownish ; below it
descends the dusky median shade near to the outer line. Costa on miedian
space brown. Inner line wvhite, lined ivithin by black, narrow, upright,
twice indented, forming three scallops. Subterminal line a series of pale,
black ringed dots. Fringes blackish, interrupted ivith brown. Hind
wings black with a sub-basal white fascia spreading on costa ; beyond, a
discal wvhite dot; fringes whitish. Beneath distinctly marked, shaded
with reddish on costal regions ; median fields white, ivith large black
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discal marks. Both wings black at base; subterminal black bands,
spreading to anal angle on secondaries. Body beneath pale olivaceous.
Thorax olivaceous shaded with brown. Expas 17 mil. Habitat
Nevada, Mr. E. L. Graef. The single specimen is fresh, but the fore legs
are broken off. The outer line on l)rimaries is wvhite, indistinctly moi-
gined, even, slightly exserted, nearly upright.

Lygrantlèoecia separata, n. s.

?.Allied to nzarginata, Tizoreaui and satitra/a. Fore ivings ochrey
purplishi with a wvhite cast. Lines regular, white, the innèr lined with
dusky on the inside, the outer dutsky margined on the outside. The imuer
line greatly medially exserted, the angle obtuse. The outer line subflexu-
ous, outwardly bent opposite the disc, wvhere it nearly touches subterminal
line. Subterminal space darker than the rest of the wing, narrowv; S. t.
line white, indented slightly opposite celi and beft>re anal angle. A black
discal blotch; fringes pale. I-ind winýs whitish withi terminal interrupted
black band and heavy black discal spot. Beneath pale with subterminal
shades, two black discal marks on primaries, one on secondaries. E4,vanse
28 Mil. Habitat Nevada, E. L Graef.

Taraclhe lanceolata, nl. S.

By its narrowv and long primaries allied to anoustziennis; differing by
the wvhite secondaries shaded witli dusky before the fringes and the ëolor
of prirnaries. These are wvhite along costa to subterminal line and below
the middle of the wing deep olive' green ; the green color tivice cutting
the costal stripe at the anterior and posterior uines, which are vaguely
defined. Below apices are two superimposed black longitudinal dashes
ver>' narrowly edged with white;- below themn a white diffuse shade widens
to internai angle. The discal marks are evident, round, olive colored,
the orbicular small. Fringe dusky, twice splashied ivith white. This forrn

&much resembles angusti.pennis; the apical ornamentation seems to, differ
strongly, as in the latter species the black dashes (reminding us of Cer-
intli 'a) are totaîlly wanting. One fresh specimen, Belfrage, Texas, May
6, NO. 744, red label. ExpaniSe 24 mil. The dark thorax is shaded in
front with white as in angustipennis.

Lustrotict retis. n. s.

Allied to apicosa (nigritula) and closely resembling that species.
little larger with daiker secondaries. Primaries blackish with the anterior
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line much as in apicosa, discal spots srnaller than in its ally; posterior
line straighiter, without the promninent *inward curve below the reniform,
neither followed by a carneous shade at this place as in aj5icosa. The
posterior line is followed by twvo fine ochrey shiade uines ; beyond these
the bubterminal space is blackishi, cut by pale scales on the veins. Sub-
terminal line fine, p)ale, irregular. Terminal space dusky, no apical spot;-
terminal miargin more angulated than in abicosa, being produced opposite
veins 3 and 4.; the différence in shape of wirg is quite marked. Ter-
minal line black, interrupted, preceded by a fine edging of pale scales:'
Beneath niuch as in its ally, the discal dot on secondaries larger. Expa
28 mil. ; Penn., Mr. W. H. Stultz ; one male specimen.;

Eustrotia secta. nz. s.

A small species w'ith the ornamnentation of primaries recalling syn-
oc/biti-. Hind wings dark fuscous with paler fringes. Fore ivings shaded
with wvhitisli gray at base ; median space browvn below the median vein
and here shaded with black. so that here a darker internai patch is formed,
rerninding one of the green l)at,,h in sy;zoc/zis. Orbicular wanting; reni-
form two superimposed black points. Subterininal line diffuse, perpen-
dicular, tvice outwardly exserted, brownish. A dotted ferruginous
terminal line ; fringes fuscous gray, interlined. Three black ante-apical
costal dots, preceded b), pale poi i s. Lines indistinct, anterior outwardly
arcuate. Exrpazise 1S mil. Bab. Massachusetts, Mr. Roland Thaxter,
No. 16.

Oncaclie;nis ater-riima, n. S.
For2 wirgs dead black with obliterate omnamentation. The small

reniform may be distibguished ringed with white. The inner Iune is Iost;
outer line white, evenly curved opposite the ceil, slightly bent inwardly
below median vein. The subterminal space is washed with white behind
the outer line and this portion of the wing is the miost prominently orna-
mented. A series of whlitish points indicates the subterminal line. There
i.s a slight olivaceous powderîng over the primaries -and thorax. Hind
wings dead black, with a miedian curved dark uine brought into relief by--
a following pale shading; fringes whitish. Beneath black with a common
median line followed by white streaks and shading. Eyes naked ; fore
tibioe with a stout claw. .Expanse 22 mil. Habitat, Havilah, Cal., Mr.
Hy. Edwards, No. i 19. This species has a slight Heliothid appearance
and differs much in markings fromn the others known to me in this genus.
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CORRESPONDENCE.
DEAR SIR,-

Th'le following note may prov'e of interest as showingr the numbers in
wvhichi the larvie of Lacimosteiina fusca nîay exist in a Iawn without-per-
ceptible damiage to the grass resulting.

On Stinday last, wbile wvalking tbroughi the Capitol grounds a few hours
after ?_ beavy, shoiver of rain I observed these larvoe in great nunmbers upûn
the stone l)avenieit north and east of the Capitol building. I counted
up to three hundred and then came to a spot where they ivere so thick
that 1 hiad to give it up. I certainly saw tlousands, nearly ail of which
ivere dead, either from heat or fromn having been trodden upon. Upon
interviewing the Superintendent of the grounds, I learned that at this
season of the year the grubs always make their appearance in like num-
bers after a biard ramn. This gentlemané informed nie, and bis statement
wvas corroborated by several others, that frequently the sweepers of a
morning in going over the walks ivould collect at the bottom of the hilH as
many as a butsiel of tbe grubs. The pavement is edged on both sides by
a two-inch cuirb, and the larvaS falling over this are unable to return : only
those grubs inliabiting the earth near the curb would reach the walk, and
the great numbers killed in this way after every shower afford an index to
tbe immense nitmber wvhichi the entire laîvn must contain. Vet, in spite
of tbis miost serious drawvback, as one would naturally cail it, the grass
over the entire plot is s0 fresh and green as to cali for universal admirafion.

The mnovenients of tbe IarvSe upon the smooth pavement were very
interesting. 'l'lie characteristie bend of tbe body unfits tbemn for îvalking
on sniooth surfaces, and every live individual that I observed was upon its
back, moving forward quite rapidly by the alternate expansion and con-
traction of tbe segments. This mode of locomotion seemed strange at
first, buit upon reflecting tbat tbc probable natural lposition of the lari'a in
the earth is upon its back îvithi its legs grasping the grass rmots, it seenîed
nol. so unnatural after ail. Tbe strong transverse corrugations and rows
of bristies upon the dorsum, taken in connection witb the extremely
business-like and nattural air with xvhich the larvoe took this position and
the rapid prog.,rcss wvhicb they nmade wbile in it, would seemi to indicate
that the back is used for locomotion wvith these insects more than lias
î)erliaps been suspected. L. O. HOWVARD.

Washinigton. D. C., Sept. 17.
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